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Workplace Experience Program 2010
   In response to the “Other Learning Experiences” component of the New Senior Secondary
Curriculum, the school organized the “Workplace Experience Program 2010”. Its aim was to
provide our Form 4 students with a 2-day real life work experience in a workplace
context. The student response to this program was overwhelming and there
were 183 enrollments in a matter of days. Undaunted, and with the support of
many parents, 157 placements were successfully arranged. In other words, we
managed to place 86% of the student applicants. This year, 2010-2011, we aim
to place 100% of student applicants, and to achieve this we will need even more
parental help and support.
   Let’s now have a glance at some of the student feedback to see just how
much they valued the experience...

What was the most valuable experience you had
during your workplace experience?
Michelle Leung (4A)
Uniform Manufacturing

Eunice Cheung (4A)
Clothes Manufacturing

I had a chance to go to a primary school to sell
school uniforms, and I needed to communicate
with both customers and the staff.

I am studying BAFS which is closely
related to this job. I think that learning
how to type up invoices and packing
lists is a most valuable skill. I will
certainly use this knowledge in the
future.

Kylie Cheung (4C)
Trading
The samples were all on the floor,
and my job was to hang them on the
sampling board in an organized way.
A lot of preparation work was needed
and I learnt to be more organized. I
improved my problem-solving skills too
as I needed to think very quickly if I
was to finish the work.

Faye Tang (4C)
Logistics
I think the most valuable experience I had in my
workplace experience was the communication
between colleagues. Interpersonal relationships are
things we all need throughout our lives and in this
programme, I developed a good relationship with all
my colleagues. Everyone was very friendly.
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Connie Chow (4C)
Exhibition
The most valuable experience I had in my workplace experience was to learn how to deal with
administrative work efficiently. Through this process, I learnt to think keenly for the benefit of the
company. Every action saves, or loses, money so even small things, like saving paper, are important.
I also learnt that things have to be very organized if a production process is to run smoothly. Even
doing small things really well (eg. Putting letters in the place where the boss wants them) makes
others feel respected and attracts their attention as to how organized you are.

Agnes Tse (4D)
Testing Service & Auditing
Inspection

Tracy So (4D)
Chemical Firm

Translating the rule book was my most
valuable experience. This was the
first time I had to translate such a big
passage. It was challenging as it really
tested my language skills. Through
this translation task, I learnt many new
things like CE mark, size label etc etc.

The most valuable experience was realising that
if I spent time on even the most difficult tasks I
was able to finish them on time. This gave me
confidence in myself. Moreover, I learnt more
about the characteristics of different lubricants and
stamping oils. I also enjoyed having lunch with my
colleagues.

Venus Tang (4F)
Trading

Amanda Cheng (4F)
Trading

The work the staff gave me to do was a bit complex and
I had to ask the staff how to do the work. Unfortunately
I still did not understand even after they had explained
again and I had to ask once more, humbly! Fortunately,
the staff were very kind and helped me to finish the work
smoothly. Actually they were pleased that I had asked
for extra advice rather than doing it all wrong.

My most valuable experience
was working with the shipping
department and checking purchase
orders etc. It has enriched my
knowledge of shipping and
accounting.

What did you find most difficult in your workplace
experience?
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Samantha Sze (4A)
Garment

Shruti Lunawat (4A)
Advertising

The most difficult part was waiting to be given
something to do, for one whole afternoon,
because I was scared that if I asked for
something I would disturb everyone.

The most difficult part was in fulfilling the
expectations of the staff. All the staff worked
to a high standard and I was expected to do
the same!

Anna Law (4A)
Overseas Exchange &
Education
T h e m o s t d i ff i c u l t p a r t w a s i n
contacting students and parents
because I was afraid of speaking to
strangers.

Lilly Man (4B)
Advertising
I was “alone” throughout my workplace
experience, as I had no partner with me.
Therefore, I had to be independent and
act proactively.

Crystal Lau (4C)
Catering
No real difficulties, but sometimes I had
to read through piles of tenders, contracts
and proposals looking for required data.
This was time-consuming.

Gloria Chiu (4F)
Education-interviewing professors
The most difficult part in my workplace
experience was in getting interviewees to
talk during the interviews.

Bianca Ho (4A)
Law Firm
On day 2, we were given the task to translate an
investment proposal from Chinese into English.
We found it very challenging because there were
a number of specific legal terms and jargon.

Agnes Kwong (4B)
Lam Firm
It was quite hard to catch up with the pace of
the work. It was extremely fast and the way
the staff talked to each other was very abrupt,
it was hard for me to get used to it.

Annie Man (4D)
Construction Office
The most difficult part for me was
problem-solving. For example, while
I was using the scanner the paper
jammed. As everyone else was busy I
had to be independent and solve the
problem by myself (which I did).

Michele Ho (4F)
Law Firm
I had to help my boss by typing up some
letters for him, but I couldn’t understand
his handwriting! I sought help from my
colleagues, and worked the rest out with
logic.

Hilda Leung (4F)
Law Firm
I had to handle phone calls, asking callers for their personal information and then transferring them
to the right staff members. I felt nervous when handling phone calls because I was not familiar
with the telephone extension system.
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List of Compliment
   We would like to express our heartfelt gratitude to the parents and their companies for offering
the placements to support our Workplace Experience Program in June 2010.			

Parents of Students*

Class

AGNES TSE
AKARI KWOK
ANGEL TSANG
BIANCA HO
BONNIE LEUNG
CANDY TSANG
CARMEN CHEONG
CATHERINE CHANG
CHERRY YEUNG
CHRISTIE LAM
CHRISTY HOI YAN WONG
GIANNA MA
GILLIAN HO
GLORIA CHAN
ISABELLA WONG
JADE WONG
JOAN YAO
JOEY WONG
JOYCE LEE
JUDY YEUNG

4D
1A
2C
4A
3D
2B
3E
3D
6A
3A
4F
3C
6A
1A
3A
4D
4F
2C
4B
4E

KELLY LAM

2C

KIRSTY CHAU
KIWI LAW
KYOMI KWOK

4A
4D
3A

MABEL NG

1A

MICHELE HO

4F
1B
4A
2A
4D
1C
1C
3B
4F
4F
N/A
N/A
N/A

MICHELLE LEUNG
RACHEL HO
RACHEL YUEN
SHERRY FUNG
TANYA WONG
VENICE WAN
YINNIE TONG
ZOE WONG
Other
Other
Other
Grand Total

Company Name (English)
Hologic Asia Pacific Limited
KM Plastics (HK) Limited
Citycom Technology Company Limited
Alan Lam, Yam & Pe, Solicitors
Westpac Electronics Ltd
Citycom Technology Company Limited
Sun Chung Luen Chinese Department Store
GLORY CREAITON LTD.
Maxworld Shipping Limited
Furstenberg Beer (HK) Ltd
Quon Hing Concrete Company Limited
Goldwinsurance Broking Ltd
Harper Shipping Limited
Advance Knitting Factory
Chun Shing Garment (H.K.) Limited
The Chinese University of Hong Kong
Intertek Testing Services Hong Kong Ltd
AMC (Exhibits) Ltd
Rainbow Brothers Limited
Hau, Lau, Li & Yeung, Solicitors and Notaries
CHENG & WONG
Eriss & Company Limited
Kam Lun Tailors Ltd.
Multitex Group
Regal Earn Ltd.
Sharp Wealth Trading Ltd
Ecolab Limited
KM Plastics (HK) Limited
The Society of Rehabilitation and Crime
Prevention, Hong Kong
J & A Trading Ltd
Profilia of West Germany (Far East) Ltd
AON Asia Ltd
Chow & Ho Solicitors
Powerco Electric (Far East) Co. Ltd
BG Education
Graphia International Limited
K. C. Mfg. Co. Ltd
Manjusaka Jewelers Co. Limited
Kanghong Digital Image (HK) Ltd
EF Education Ltd
YRNY INC.
Tungtex Trading Company Limited

No. of Placement
4
2
2
4
2
2
4
4
4
4
2
2
2
4
4
8
10
2
8
4
1
4
4
8
4
1
3
2
4
4
4
1
2
6
2
4
4
4
10
4
1
2
157

*in alphabetical order
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New Staff

Mr ABIERA Joseph Jeffrey

Miss CHAN Iris

RE/ERS

Music/IH

Miss Mabel CHENG

English/History
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Science TA

Miss Pauline CHUN

IH/LS

Mr DRYSDALE Matthew James

Mr CHAU Dominic

RE/English

Mrs FUNG LEUNG Beverly
Chemistry

Miss FUNG Emily
IH/LS

2010-2011

Mrs HUI CHEUNG Yvonne
Maths

Ms LEUNG Katie

Visual Arts

Economics/Maths

English

Eng/Lit

Miss LEE Teresa

Mr LO Eugene

Mrs LAW CHAN Ann

Miss KWOK Terry

Maths

Sr TABUDLONG Eden
RE

Miss TAM MIA
LS
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Miss WONG Rachel

Miss YIP Koey

Eng/Lit

LS/History
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Economics

English

Music

Mr YUEN Kwok Keung

Ms WAN Amy

Mr TOONG Kevin Michael

Miss TANG Melody

Chinese

Mr YIP Michael
Maths TA

Ms CHAN Megan

School-based Psychologist

New Zealand Trip
4D Jacqueline Leung

   Before going on a trip, what do you usually do?
   Besides the usual buying and packing things, we also
attended two workshops before the New Zealand excursion
programme. I still remember that in the workshops we were
asked to think of our expectations of the programme. Each
of us had very different expectations. Some of us expected
to be more independent, while some expected an improvement in our English. However, this programme did not just
fulfil our expectations but exceeded them, as we embarked
on our ‘cold summer holiday’.
   On the day of departure, there were no tears from us. We took care of our own luggage and held
tightly to our air tickets, trying to prove that we were no longer babies so as to comfort our parents and
let them worry less about us.
   Receiving the warmest of welcomes from the flight attendants, we finally arrived at New Zealand after a 12-hour flight. Although everyone was tired due to the long flight, we knew that we had to be strong
in order to overcome the exhaustion. In the coach everyone fell asleep, but once we reached our destination we became energetic and cheerful again.
   It was raining when we first got to St. Mary’s College to meet our host families. We were touched by
our caring and loving host families, who helped us to carry our umbrellas and walked alongside us in the
rain. In these two weeks, we spent a lot of time talking with each other and we definitely learnt a lot from
our host father and mother’s abundant life experiences. The most memorable experience we had with
our host families was eating ice-cream every day in the freezing weather, but we all enjoyed it !
   This programme also provided us with a multitude of learning opportunities, both inside and outside
the classroom.
   During the school days, we usually had closed group English lessons in the morning and buddy
classes in the afternoon. In our closed group English lessons, we were taught different types of literature
like ballads and short stories. Our first task was to write a short story with creative ideas and new vocabulary. The challenge was that the number of words must be EXACTLY 50! Our English teacher was
very kind. She sincerely appreciated our work and provided us with colourful paper to write on. Our end
products were stuck on the wall so that everyone else could admire our work. This certainly boosted our
confidence in writing English compositions. I think that studying in New Zealand is totally different from
studying in Hong Kong. Their learning culture allows more freedom and puts more emphasis on independent learning.
   We also got to know more about the history and culture of New
Zealand by paying educational visits to museums and parks. We studied hydro-electricity generation technology and the geothermal activity
of New Zealand, and experienced the awful smell of sulphur - just like
rotten eggs!
   We marked the end of our wonderful journey by exploring nature.
We spent time making friends with glow worms, sheep, cows and kiwi
birds. We all loved the kiwi birds!
   It was raining when we left, but it certainly could not wash away
our memories.
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   5F Jade Leung
   This summer 26 of us joined the New Zealand Excursion Programme
and stayed in New Zealand for 17 days. This was a very memorable
experience for every one of us.
   An ancient New Zealand legend says that New Zealand was fished
from the sea, which explains its distinctive shape. Moreover, what makes
New Zealand special is that it is the youngest territory on earth as it was the
last land mass to be discovered.
   In these 17 days, we learnt a lot about New Zealand. The New
Zealanders are very environmentally-friendly. Our host family collected the
skin of fruits and some other leftovers for gardening in their backyard. Also,
we were advised to shower for only ten minutes, so that we could all help to
save water and energy.
   The first tribe in New Zealand was the Maori. During the lessons at St.
Mary’s College, some of us had Maori lessons, and we learnt some Maori
language. “Kia ora” is a Maori greeting, meaning “hi”, and “kia kaha” means
“be strong”. Lessons in New Zealand are quite different from ours. The
students do not have to buy textbooks. Instead they borrow their textbooks
from the school. They are also more active than Hong Kong students. They
are not shy to answer questions or read passages aloud for the class.
   I enjoyed my stay in New Zealand very much. I learnt about and
experienced the New Zealand way of life and their culture, making my
summer vacation fruitful and memorable. New Zealand really is a very
refreshing and relaxing place. I wish I could have stayed there for a longer
time with my host family and buddies from St Mary’s College.
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5F Michele Ho
   We, a small group of Good Hope students, set off for New Zealand
last summer. We were full of anticipation as we stepped onto the plane,
and whilst there are no words precise enough to describe exactly how we
felt, we all knew that a memorable and invaluable experience was waiting
ahead of us. Would we have a wonderful trip? Deep in our hearts we
already knew the answer.
   All we could see when we arrived was green. It was so much greener
than Hong Kong. Maybe it should have been called New Greenland! The
air was fresh, and the sky was clear. We walked in the wind and had a
taste of clean, unpolluted nature. One major difference between New
Zealand and our homeland, though, was the weather; it was freezing cold!
We quickly realized that ‘cold’ in Hong Kong is actually quite warm.
   We enjoyed a city tour, and were then met by our assigned host
families. It was refreshing to receive such a warm welcome from complete
strangers, and from the start we knew that we would all be friends. For
the following two weeks we stayed with our host families. Every family
had their own culture, and we soon realized that we had got to learn and
accept their different ways of living. In New Zealand, there is not much
entertainment so families usually spend their weekends in parks having
picnics, chatting and playing games. We did the same.
   In school we spent most of our time learning English literature and
having ‘normal’ classes with our buddies. It was a great experience as they
had an entirely different learning mode compared to that of Hong Kong.
New Zealand students are very hard working and studious. Many take
foreign language courses such as Chinese. Some of us played the role of
Chinese speakers and taught them many Chinese words and phrases. In
exchange we were also taught their native language – Maori. It was great
fun translating words into different languages, and we all learnt a lot.
   Of course the thing that is usually reliable in Hong Kong, the weather,
is not nearly so predictable in New Zealand. It rained frequently, and the
sun was nowhere to be seen. However, we still managed to take good
photos and we all had an enjoyable time. We saw many cows and sheep,
even though we were on a bus travelling around the city (!), and we noticed
that the animals in New Zealand enjoyed a much better environment than
those in Hong Kong. We put this down to the environmental awareness of
the New Zealanders. Even the people seemed healthy and happy, and we
wondered if this too wasn’t attributable to their wonderful environment.
   Perhaps this is what Hong Kong people should learn from New
Zealanders, that they should be aware of their environment, be concerned
about recycling, be keen to avoid wasting any natural resources and be
determined to live a greener life. In this way they (we!) could all become
happier and healthier.
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Award :List of
Diamond Award
Class

Student Name

Parent Name

Hours

Gold Award
Class

Student Name

Parent Name

Hours

Silver Award
Class
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Student Name

Parent Name

Hours

GHS Volunteer

Parents 2009-2010
Bronze Award
Class

Student Name

Parent Name

Hours
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Thank you Lunch 2010
午間聚餐活動
過去一年，各義工家長在校方的協助下，參與了多項有意義的活
動，包括課室午膳管理、協助圖書館整理藏書及輸入書籍資料等工
作。通過參與不同的活動，家長們對學校的辦學理念及校務運作有了
進一步的認識和了解；同時，家長之間的凝聚力，以及對學校的歸屬
感也加強了。
為了向義工家長及教職員表達謝意，在家長教師會及校方聯合資
助下，家長教師會於二零一零年五月二十八日正午十二時至下午三
時，假學校食堂舉行了自助聚餐活動。
是日聚餐與會者眾，教職員及家長在輕鬆愉快的氣氛下用餐及交
流，一起度過了溫馨難忘的時刻。
家長教師會趁此機會，感謝阮校監、周校長、李副校長、各教職
員，以及家長們撥冗蒞臨，讓是次活動得以順利開展和完成。
大家的支持和參與，是推動家長教師會會務的最大動力，希望大
家在往後的日子繼續積極參與、鼎力支持本會的活動。
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德望學校運動員聚餐暨頒獎典禮2010
本校一年一度的運動員聚餐暨頒獎典禮於二零一零年六月二十五日假本校禮堂舉行。大會邀請了前香港
首席單車代表隊成員洪松蔭先生出任嘉賓，並向表現出色的運動員頒發獎狀及獎金，以作鼓勵及表揚。
大會的嘉賓──洪松蔭先生是香港前首席單車運動員，1981年開始代表香港參加各項國際性比賽，並先
後代表香港出征1984年洛杉磯及1988年漢城奧運會。洪先生多年來取得驕人的成績，包括在漢城奧運會個
人公路賽獲得第12名，以及在1985年、1987年兩屆100公里亞洲單車錦標賽隊際賽奪得銅牌。1997年第八
屆全運會後，洪先生正式引退，開始為攀上人生事業另一高峰而打拼。
洪先生自小家貧，中三輟學，先後任職清潔工人、工廠學徒、速遞員等工作。踏單車不僅是洪先生的興
趣，也是扭轉他命運的運動。單車競賽讓年輕時一度迷失方向的洪先生找到人生的目標，重回生命的軌道。
為了成為單車運動員，洪先生不惜節衣縮食及同時兼任多份工作，以分期付款方式購買符合參賽標準的單車
出賽。憑著運動員鍥而不捨的精神，不斷進修提升學養，以及敬業樂業的工作態度，洪先生終於成為保險公
司的區域總監。洪先生的奮鬥事蹟大大鼓舞了年青一輩，實在是本校、以至香港運動員的學習榜樣。當晚洪
先生以輕鬆幽默的語調談過去、話今天、論將來，又勉勵同學團隊精神的重要，與會者均深受感動。最後，
洪先生的演講在熱烈的掌聲中結束。
當晚與會者眾，除了運動員外，還有本校中小學部的老師、榮譽領隊、教練，家長教師會幹事，以及運
動員的親友，精英匯聚，濟濟一堂，好不熱鬧。
頒獎典禮上，家長教師會
致 送 了 感 謝 狀 給 勞 苦 功 高 的 榮 附：當天頒發的獎項及獲獎名單如下：
譽領隊，並頒發了「最有價值隊
隊伍
2010最有價值隊員
2010最佳進步隊員
員」、「最佳進步隊員」等獎項
Angel Lam 林安琪 (4A)
田徑
Amy Lo 盧嘉琳 (2E)
給各運動團隊的得獎者，各得獎
Bonnie Kot 葛松靈 (4E)
Joey Ching 程早苗 (1B)
游泳
者除了獲得獎狀外，更獲家長教
Steffi Tang 鄧灝琳 (3F)
Rachel Cheung 張蔚晴 (3A)
羽毛球
師會發放港幣伍佰圓的獎金，以
Vicky Chung 鍾浩嘉(3B)
Stephanie Ko 高天慧 (4D)
乒乓球
Nathalie
Leung梁諾敏
(5F)
Sarah Wong 黃樂敏 (3E)
排球
嘉許得獎者在過去一年的努力不
Miki Chau 周霖 (1E)
Alexandra Chen 陳葦淇 (4C)
網球
懈和積極進取的精神。
Hazel Kwok 郭 希 (3A)
Christy Hui 許洛婷 (1D)
籃球
當晚家長教師會在禮堂安排
Anna Leung 梁朗然 (6C)
Fion Hung 洪澄欣 (4E)
越野賽
了自助晚餐和抽獎活動，與會者
Constance Woo 胡詠欣 (4C)
/
室內划艇
在歡笑聲中度過了一個溫馨愉悅
Jaime Ho 何沅穎 (7A)
Mabel Ng 吳茂殷 (1A)
英式欖球
Hilary Tung 佟 曦 (2B)
June Lai 黎悅晴 (3A)
箭藝
的晚上。典禮及聚餐在晚上八時
Coby
Lau
(3C)
Stephie
Ng 吳靜而 (1E)
曲棍球
劉沛施
三十分結束。
彈床
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Alice Cheng 鄭伊淨 (4A)

Suky Sham 沈珮玲(3A)
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Income & Expenditure Account
For the Year Ended 31 August 2010
2010 HK$

2009 HK$

Annual subscriptions

123,500

125,400

Bank interest income

6

47

8,925

9,100

128,480

32,135

4,000

3,000

264,911

170,062

300

300

173,355

62,370

8,805

8,805

20,000

20,000

3,550

1,300

Sundry expenses

0.00

624

Total expenditure

206,010

93,399

58,901

76,,663

----

---

58,901

76,,663

Income

Subvention received from EMB
Progrmme (Sundry / Project) income
Sponsorship from GHS
Total income

Expenditure
Bank charges
Project / Programme expenses
Newsletter
Scholarship expenses
Printing, Stationery & Postage

Surpluses for the year
Other comprehensive income for the year
Total comprehensive income for the year

Cash And Bank Balances
Cash at banks
Cash in hand

2010 HK$

2009 HK$

597,668

543,967

569

569

598,237

544,536

地址：九龍清水灣道303號
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Address:303, Clear Water Bay Road, Kowloon

